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ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, SWITCH ANTHRACITE STRIKE WILLPLANS COMPLETE FORMER ROSEBURG ATTY.m EICHTl'
BE SETTLED IN FEW DAYS

ENTOMBED

WHEN FIREIN GOLD I..'.... ADVANCES NEWTHEORY ON

BRUMFIELD MURDER CASEIN SHAFT CAUSES CAVE-I- N

fBv T'nltsd Press.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. The offc-la-l

White House spokesman today ex-

pressed confidence that the anthracite
strike would be steeled within a few
days, following Harding's return from
the Potamic cruise with the "strike
cabinet." The optimism was caused
by strong opposition ln congress to
the seizing of the mines and railroads.

Labor Day Festivities in Rose-

burg to be the Biggest
Event of the Year

LONG PARADE PLANNED
F.C. Heffron, Personal Friend of Convicted Man, Says Doctor

MEN AND CONDUCTORS QUIT

(Br Associated, Preaa)ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28. Passenger
and freight service on the western di-
vision of the Chicago and Alton is at
a complete standstill today as a result
of the walkout of engineers, firemen,
conductors and switchmen, who are
protesting against armed guards at
Slater Missouri and Roodhouse, III.

judgFsSilbrede

dies at corvallis

Former. Roseburg Resident
Dies After Long Period

Of 111 Health.

For Savin? Miners Brightened This Morning When Word

as Received That Shaft Above Had Good Air Pitiful

Scenes Enacted-Res- cue Work Continues.

Is Not Guilty New Theorist Is Personally Sure of His

Ground and Hopes to Free His Friend. V.
t

it

CANNERY MAKING

RUN ON PEARS
Business Hoox and Fraternal Or-

ders to Kilter Floats In Procession
ljtlxir Organizations lo Have
a Place in Line of Marcb.

P. C. Heffron, former Roseburg at' torney, now located in Eugene, has
Fire Is believed burning on the 2S00

foot level.
Forty-Eigh- t Entombed. advanced a new theory concerning the

E MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
famous Urumfleld murder case. The
theory, lu detail, la given In the SunExpect to Put Out More Than

;8. (United,CKSON. Aug. day Journal as follows:
JACKSON, Cal., Aug. 28. (Asso-icate-

Press.) forty-eigh- t men, en-

tombed in the famous Argonaut gold
mine, below the 3500 foot level by fire

. , riarence lirausna , Thirty Tons Daily If Help
Is Secured.

Not Brumfleld. but bandits! Not a
criminal, but a man pitifully Insane.

Dr. Richard M. Urumfleld, Roseburg

iuo who with two other
capl the fate of the

Jed moo. ii escaped
their heads in

Und nudiing through the

which broke out in the main shaft at
midnight, were still In the mine this
morning at 7:30 o'clock. EtTorts are
being made to rescue the miners thru
the abandoned Muldoon shaft.

dentist atid prominent citizen, did not
kill Dennis Russell, near-herm- ofWAS PROMINENT JURIST

trying to rob Brumfleld, killed Dennis?
"A jury that would have acquitted

Brumfleld at a time when every man's
blood trailed and when every pulsa
was fevered, would have been lynched.

"No motive was ever established
that would give the slightest reason
for Brumfleld to commit such a crime.

Urumfleld had drawn from the
bank a large sum of money and lt was
in his possession when Russell was
killed. That hasn't been explained
away. i

"There never waa a 'woman' in the
case and none at tbe circumstantial
evidence against Brumfleld gave
weight to such a supposition. Such a
theory, to one who knew Brumfleld, Is
too silly, too impossible even to coun- -

tenance.
"None but an Insane man could have

acted as Brumfleld did."
Offers Bandit Theory.

NEW MACHINERY AIDS Douglas county and victim of one of
Oregon's most baffling murder mys

es. illicueii -

The fire was discovered at midkich were with him.
fnartial list of those trapped teries.

night when dense smoke and tierce
heat was noticed by two men at the
3000 foot level. They came to the top

"In any event, there Is ground
enough ln support of that belief to
warrant to command a rehearing be-

fore the state supreme court ot the cir

Was Appointed by President McKln-Ic- y

to Position of Judge ln Alnska
mill Saw Many Stirring Scenes

While In That Territory.

pw:
roes Clayton.
W. Olberit.

H!iam Fessell.
mes Cerber.

and spread the alarm.
Automatic Cookers Allow Fruit to

Puss Throughout the Full Cooking
lriM-e- Without the Cans lie.

Ing Touched by lliuids.
Rescue parties 'equipped with gas cumstantial evidence that convicted

masks, went down, and found roaring llrumfield and now holds him ln thejorce Steuniei.
nrlselea. flames. They were unable to reach

the lower levels. shadow of the hangman's noose at the
state penitentiary."karles FiUcerald,

The situation of the entombed men Over one thousand cans, or moreUke Sinucicn. These bombshells were hurled Into
Derovicn. the comparative quiet that has engulfthan thirty tons of pears will be put

out daily by the local cannery as soon
These are the major points ln lleff-ron- 's

rase, offered almost coincidentUelonga. ed tbe Brumfleld case by F. C. Heffron,
as tbe force of workers can be re- -

was made worse when the air pipes
burst and the electric wiring went out
of commission.

The fire is burning at the 4300 and
4500 foot levels, according to the

of the entomneu Kugene attorney, who brought to ally with Brumfield's plea for a rehear-
ing of the case before the state suare married anil a majority w

CORVALLIS. Aug. 27. Judge C.
A. Sehlbrede died at his residence
here this morning. lle was 70 years
of age. Mr. Sehlbrede was born ln
Louisville, Kentucky, and came to
Oregon In 1877, locating at Salem,
where he practiced law. in 1880 he
married Ianthe Downing and moved
to Hoseburg.

Mr. Sehlbrede was elected to the
legislature from 'Douglas county in

SPKAKJUt P1UH I KDD 4

According to word received
this afternoon by the local Fed- -
eration ot Shoiwraft Employes,
J. T. Thorpe, international vice- -

president ot the order of ma--
chinists, will speak here on
Labor day. Mr. Thorpe is na--

tlonally known as a leader In
organized labor circles, and Is
returning direct from Wash- -

ington, D. C, where he has been
taking an active part ln the
conferences on the srtike situa- -
tlon. The message Mr. Thorpe
will have to deliver will be well
worth hearing.

Roseburg's big "Whoopee" celebra-
tion to be given Labor day by the
Douglas County band and the Rose-

burg baseball team, will be one ot the
biggest events of the year, the pro-
gram assuring a day full ot excite-
ment and entertainment.

The day's entertainment starts at
10 o'clock ln tbe morning with a big
parade. This parade will be headed
by the band and will cover a great
many blocks. The committee ot ladies
which has been arranging for floats,
has received assurances that a large
number of business houses will be
well represented while fraternal or-

ders will also have floats. The labor
organizations will niake a. strong
showing, and will have several hun-

dred ot their number in the line of
march.

Immediately following the pnrade
there will be a sham battle, in which

culted to full strength, according to
Manager Frank Norton, who Is today
making arrangements to attack the

k families.
Portland on Saturday the results of an
investigation he has privately carried
on since the day of the fiendish mur-
der of Dennis Russell near his Impro-
vised little home lu Douglas county
more than one year ago.

Knew Brumfleld.
Heffron. schooled In caution, yet per

(By United Tvessl
llmpqua valley pear crop In real ear
nest. With the season just starting,
the canpery Is putting out more thunSENATOR M'NARY BOOSTS
400 cases daily, but the fruit Is comjKSON, Amador county, Califor-

nia. 28. The chances of laving
1 St 7. and the following year was ap-
pointed judge by President McKlnley ing ln much more rapidly than lt can

SOLDIERS' BONUS MEASURE
sonally certain of bis ground, asksbe handled by the women wbo do theI miners entombed by fire and! for the southeastern Alaska district,

with headquarters at SkagwayT Mr. peeling, grading, etc., and, conse only, he says, that his deductions and
theories be given such consideration
as will lead to an official Investiga

Sehlbrede was judge of this district quently, the plant Is not working at
full capacity, as it will as soon as

tin on the 2800-foo- t level of the
ut gold mine, brightened this!

(By Associated Preas.l

U , "u?w.r"e?.efoundej WASHINGTON Aug ore
S. .1. ... has en opportunity "to do a grand

tion. He promises in such an invesadditional helii can be obtained.during the famous Sophie Smith
crimes, and took an active part in
bringing the Smith gang to justice. The new automatic cookers which

have lust been Installed, more than
tigation developments enough to thrill
a Dr. Watson or a Craig Kennedy,
lliose keen, fictitious Investigators

T
i ..Li-- - thing ln empire building In connec-

ter was piped 'J. tlon with the soldiers' bonus." Sena-- B

.pparently assured of juccets McXaryi of Oregon, declared to- -
(net are being driven ,h' , .,, hit. recla--

double the capacity of the plant, and
who pry into the oddities and thein addition, does away wltb the labor

Judge Sehlbrede was a constant
preacher of government by law, in
that all but lawless country and when
a mob broke open the jail ln which
a part ot the Smith followers were
incarcerated, with the definite inten

of five men who are employed in oth
er narts of the plant.SSSU hW,B" m.tlon amendment to the bonus

men.
measure. Declaring that m everyUt the condition of th. prisoner government had provided as

be his not been learn.,may yet ,.,. ,he veteran,. he argued

preme court on the ground that a
.la. the matter of a

change of venue had emlt4 Jn a
previous supreme court refusal for a.
rehearing.

The Eugene attorney is convinced
that highwaymen and not Brumfleld
accomplished the awful death of Den
nis Russell.

"The highways were made terrible
by bandits about that time," Heffron
points out. "My belief Is that Urum-
fleld bad gone to the Russell shack to
give Russell a 'lift' to the Brumfleld
farm, where the hermit had been en-

gaged to labor.
"Urumfleld was In possession at that

very time of a large sum of money and
lt Is reasonable to presume that high- - '
waymen knew that fact,

"Therefore, either at the Russell cob
tage or not far from lt, the dentist
and Russell were attacked. Either in
an effort to shield himself or to pro- -

lect Urumfleld, the probable object of
the bandit attack, Russell was killed
by gunshot

Other Auto Tracks.
"Brumfleld was bordering then on

Insanity and the terror of the scene
enacted before his eyes threw over the
balance and the quiet professional man
became a maniac to whom the sight
of blood shouted for concealment of
the crime. That is one theory.

"The other Is that, with death at
his hand, Brumfleld waa in a 'mental
haze without an idea What to do. He

With these cookers In operation
the Jruit Is' not touched by hands
from tbe time lt goes Into the cntu
until It Is dished out by the consum

v

v'i

n

ZZL '".J.;that there was no good reason for
a band of 35 Tiller Indians will meet

Mill help could reach w"??" IT er. The cannery nt the present time
llllie. III? HHIll l niliriiuuiviii nresents a very active appearance.'oood air within a hundred feet of

vague psychologies of crime and crim-
inals.

The Kugene attorney, although In
no manner legally connected with the
Urumfleld rase or family. Is personally
interested because of the friendship he
held for Brumfleld when he had offices
in the same building with tbe dentist
at Roseburg a few years ago. There
ho had, he declared, opportunity to
know the mnn as few others outside
his family could know him.

"I knew Brumfleld and I would not
for the world see him or any other
mnn pay the great penalty for a crime
he did not commit," Heffron said.

"Remember that Brumfleld was con

There are 110 persons eniployodlace where the pass- the arid, seml-liini- ls

In the sum and all are kept busy. The main floorshut off all communication with! for reclamation of
L thut in arid and overflowed
f of 1350.000,000.Red Cross forces and the mine T,

He said that the is piled high with pears undergoing
a ripening process or being gradedamendment does not supercede or and made ready for tile peelers, in
the canning room approximately 76displace the present, reclamation law.l workers equipped with oxypen

is sought to reach some of the!
tnbed men through the abandoned' women are busily engaged ln peeling
loon shaft, used now as an ai r

HERRIN MASSACRE TO BE
the pears, slicing them and removing
the cores. The fruit then goes to
other tables where It Is carefully

victed on circumstantial evidence:
that the state never did prove Its case!days fire Is the fourth In the

washed, all spots removed, and IsINVESTIGATED BY JURYfs history. conclusively.
'Dennis Russell was killed at a timeIlful Iscenes were enacted at the

when the roadways near Roseburg andft mouth as the relatives sought
throughout southern Oregon were in- - therefbre loaded Russell Into his auto- -(By United Press) lesiea wiin nignwaymen. i mobile and drove back thminrh Hn..MARIOU 111.. "Aug. 28. After two

cws ot moie entombed.
Five Hundred Feet Caved In.

iCKSON. Cal., Aug. 28.- -U has not
Much Not Explained. burg over the main highway. Instead

The bullet wounds In Dennis Rus-m-f takinz a hnnrfv little inv.l.H mi

tion of hanging them to the nearest
limb, the judge left his bed In the
middle of the night, worked his way
through the mob and harangued it
vehemently, urging them to help him
lipoid the dignity of the United States
government and permit the law to
take its course. Because of his ear-
nestness and very evident patriotism
the mob surrendered to his plea and
returned the prisoners to jail. The
prisoners afterward were tried and
convicted of numerous crimes, and
some were hanged.

On his return from Alaska, Judge
Sehlbrede went to Marshfleld to prac-
tice law. While there he served as
president of the it'oos and Curry
oounty bar association and also as
president of the state board of the
Christian church.

Five years ago he came to Corval-11- a

on account of failing health.
Here he had practiced law ever since
his arrival, though for the past year
he had been too feeble to pay much
attention to business. During the
war he was an active worker In the
various patriotic campaigns. He Is
survived by his widow and two chil-

dren, Mrs: W. A. Reed, of this city,
and Mrs. Bertha Gettins, of Arling-
ton.

Funeral services wll be held here
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
Rev. C. W. Reynolds officiating. In-

terment will he held in the Newton
cemetery, where the services will be
In charge of the Odd Fellows, of
which organization Mr. Sehlbrede had
been a member for nearly 40 years.

month's apparent Inactivity the spec-
ial Williamson county grand jury condetermined ihe number nf mln.

Jelieved entombed In the Argonaut
I .one of the largest rolil nrruino.

sell's body were never explained In where he could have been shielded
any court. from all eyes and could have conceal- -

'The presence of automobile trarka eri nnv iim of .rim. ihniumj
vened today to probe the Herrin mas-

sacre, when twenty-thre- e men were
Bines In California. Five hnndrMl slain.

Attorney General Brundnge of 111 I(of the shaft caved in. The res- -

nois said that probably one hundrednrorkers have been discing fran-lyfo- r

eicht hours with no results. indictments would be returned.

other than those made by Brumfield's times. On that road or elsewhere on
car at the Russell shack were never, the route he took he could have

nor sufficiently considered, cealed the body and hurtled bis auto-Wer- e

theyimuleby the bandits who, I (Continued on page 3)

Court Must Decide Who Gets

Major" George Ward and his pla-
toon of blood-thirst- y cowboys. This
will be followed by a program nt
Laurelwood nark, where the festivi-
ties ot the day will be held.

The speaker of the day will be one
of the most prominent labor repre-
sentatives of Coast, arrangements for
the speaker being In the hunds of the
local federation of shop-cra-ft employ-
ees, who will have one of their most

eloquent and representative men on
hand for the occasion. There will
also be several special musical num-

bers to add to the entertainment.
At noon will be held the big veni-

son barbecue and basket dinner.
Several of tbe best hunters In the

city will bring in the bucks for this
occasion, and they will be barbecued
by Jack Cordon, whose ability along
this line is well known thruout Doug-
las county.

Thruout the afternoon there will be

plenty of fun and enjoyment
for everyone. The "country store"
will be a scream from start to finish,
and will also offer an opportunity to
win some very valuable prizes. There
will be the usual concessions along
"Joy Alley," and the skillful will
have an opportunity to try their hand
at knocking down the nigger-babie-

tossing balls in the buckets, ringing
canes, etc. During the entire after-oo- n

tbe band will play while the
"Bowery dance" will also be In prog- -

TeAn
open-ai- r dance pavilion 70 by

70 feet In size Is being constructed,
and will be artistically decorated.
Dancing will go on all day and this
feature will doubtless be well patron-
ized.

The main event of the afternoon
will be a baseball game between the
Roseburg and Grants Pass teams.
These are two of the fastest teams of
southern Oregon. ind the contest will
be well worth seeing.

Electric lights are being strung
In the grove, and the festivities will
continue thruout the evening.

graded and sorted and placed In cans.
This work is al! done by women and
girls who are quite adept at this
task. '

From there the fruit goes to a long
table from which It Is taken, can by
can, and placed on a long conveyor.
This conveyor passes under a series
of spouts which pour the cans full ot
syrup. The cans then pass on thru
a long box filled with steam, which
exhausts the air In the cans, which
are then sealed by an automatic top-

per. With the cans still untouched,
they are conveyed automatically into
Ihe cookers, and there the fruit Is
cooked at a temperature of 212 de-

grees for a certain period of time,
and then It passes out of the cookers
onto other conveyors which carry the
cans thru a vat of cold water where
the temperature In the cans Is re-

duced to a point below cooking. Re-

moved from this vat the cans are
conveyed to another trough from
which they are removed and packed
Into the boxes ready for shipment.
In the event they are to be labeled
before shipment, they are removed to
the labelers' tables before being

fra Meeker, Ox Team Tourist,
Vn New Tri Coin Taken In Gambling Den

SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Aug. 28. lost tins r it in . ..m k,Serving papers upon himself Is gW that amount the sheriff couldn't
.'il. k", " ,B"y. of S""1" figure belonged to him any longer.of Sheridan. Coun- - ,, not tMnn allJP chances
ty and he says he wonders where It having to pay It back to the courtall will end. for no less thaa three im,f r m, nn .!.- - r tintimes tn as many days he has bad wwek," said the sheriff.crated.

li I'lis S Mf
n

At the present lime the cannery Is

sending out about 400 crates dally,
but the capacity of 1.000 crates will
be reached In a few days, Mr. Norton
predicts. In order to handle the fruit
100 or moro women are needed, and
an effort is being made today to ob-

tain this help. The pears are coming
in faster than they can be canned,
and In order lo save them, the com-

pany has leased cold storage space
and will continue the season until

Au'AnT,s!hrTnl lUI ,)e no element of fiction In It. It
ld niin k 28. 'will K. oil kl.i.l..l ,!! , '

Judge Sehlbrede, 'whose death is
reported from Corvallis. was for a
number of years a resident of Rose-

burg and one of the city's leading
citizens. He had an active law prac-
tice while in Roseburg. and was one
of the n attorneys In the
state and figured In some of the

cases of the county. He was
an active church worker, and was
one of the Incorporators of the local
Christian church. He leaves a great
number of friends In this city who
sre deeply grieved to learn of his
death.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES CONNECT

"REDS" WITH STRIKE DISORDER

, I V ni h l . ... l ' " vv.1.1- -
F" nd ti . Tr the Trail and old pioneersP'ein iWi.. V neamiiui h iw,.., io1. ur... fhi.

the 22nd I.."trip; California; Senator James Nesmlth.on, K
i nil- -, si a t am Ha t' " rMon. i. . . October. '

to aorve papers upon 'himself to
make answer to cases filed against
him In the district court.

And all because one stormy
Sunday evening last Decemler whun
most of Hherldan is at church, Ot
to Haegger Is alli'K d to have rob-
bed the Palace poo! hall of $499.02
In silver, $185 of whlrh he said h?
bad lost earlier in the evening.

Haegger was taken before a jury
In the district court and admitted
robbing the game, which he said was
losing conducted in a specially I

casino within a block of the po'
station.

The Jury derided that "honesty
Is the best policy" and after deliber-
ating ten minutes upon Hwagger's
candid story returned a verdict ol
"not gtiyty.'"

With a verdict of "not guilty"
Ilaegger's attorney said that I'
didn't steal it, the only logical thing
to do was to secure the money for
Haeggmr.

Hheriff Thomas, with whom the

Then Orln Moore, whom Haegger
charged with operating the pool hall
brought a suit against the sheriff, on
behalf of Haegger to force the sheriff
to give over the money. This was
time number 1 for the sheriff to
serve papers upon himself to make
answer to the allegation.

Then Orln Moore, whom Haegger
said In court was "running the
game," called the sheriff Into a quiet
corner and suggested that he be giv-
en the money. Another refusal and
another suit.

Later, W. F. Keith, proprietor of
the pool hall, whose tnnot.'ent looking
tables covered over with their 8nb-bs- lh

dressings concealed more In-

teresting tables In the sidewalk ca-

sino, made a visit to the sheriff.
"Say. Dolph. how about handing

over that money? That was house
funds, and I've got to have It," he
said.

Hut Keltb had told the court that
II was money he had exchanged with

- . ,ur": "istorlnn.l

of Oregon; Senator Levi Ankeny, of
Washington, and Governor Isaac I.
Stevens, of Washington Territory.

"I plan to appear before the sen-
ate military committee In Washing- -

i aiifir 01 m f in
UI1 --

migrant became national-- 1MM ion in behalf of Senator Jones' billjenrs ago when
;,r- he cc.ii!!,,.tl h,' .h,,(5., Provide for the establishment of

ItOKF.Ilt IWJ WIXM (iAMB,

The "Invtneible" Roseburg
baseball team yesterday defeat-
ed the Kutherlln team by a score
of 7 to 1 In the last game of the
t'pper Willamette Valley league
to lie played by the local team.
Irv Street, pitching for Rose-

burg wonld have shut out the
visitors, had not onf error let

The pear crop this year Is excel-

lent In quality. Mr. Norton says, and
the fruit being canned should bring
rood prices on the market. The pro-
cess thru which It goes results In a
thoro cook, while none of the true
flavor of the fruit Is lost. The fruit
in also whole and firm, and is
very nice In appearance as well as
delirious in flavor.

Tnss runintn. the old Oregon Trail as a militaryI" In sv J ' n, ar-- t
An .. Tnrl eily late In tnr ntgnway.

f.Jn f,.- -

fPhr TTnltad Press 1

CHICAGO. Aug. 28. The federal
authorities today claimed Informa-
tion connecting the "Reds" with the
recent wrecks and strike disturbanc-
es In Illinois and Michigan. Fout

,,vtpam and n
3 n' ltlT Z

iy automobile
tn a Sutherlln runner. The re o-V' fvnt Jon

V
'ltnrnr.bilo

pr he U travel.
ind train 11;. mainder of the team "played Eugene yesterday defeated Harris- -4imen are held In connection wlln tbe

"II 1. irtinfif riot. Gary wreck, according to the police wonderful hall and had the burg, thus tying them for pennant"ma prepara- -to Ih Moore for currency In place of themoney had been Intrusted when Usewho claim mat manes iiusons eon- - nutnernn toys ai ineir merry ai wicnanee in tne i pir nun u -

KKTTI.K.MKXT KFFIXTKI

CINCINNATI. Aug. 28 Th
clerks and station employes of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Taul and the Kl Paso and
Southwestern railroads have ef-
fected settlements n wages and

ger was arrested, didn't "get" the1 bulky silver that had been collected.fessed that he. with three compan- - 4 all times. Filch, the famous ley league. The championship game
'""' of lb. Farther Ions, pulled up spikes which sent th: Rutherlln Hurler, was roroed to will be played otf next nunuay on

Mli hiran-Tentr- express Into thei retire from the game on account some neutral ground. Devlne. Rose- - lawyer's line of talk and balked at
the Idea of giving to Haegger

after Haegger had told the

as he said, "In Saturday night's pool
games."

"There's too many of you birds
claiming this coin, and If any of you

rtitrh with two dead. Husolls wlthi of wlldness. He waa succeeded il.urc's former catcher, played with
his companions, have been arrested,! by Anderson, whose pitching Olttugene yesterday, and was largely court he stoleworking conditions, the union It, even tnoiign

repesentative men get II, it II be because you tell It to
tirVi.V"?rin for'" ; '""'rate' fou"a "lr lto and .J "

I f,nd lt now There

ml hve confessed to other eonteir-- j was no tamer. 4 responsible for the victory. He slam- - jury of twelvheadiiuariers announced today. had acquitted him of the charge. the Judge, (lood-b-

True, llaeiK'T said he had And so Keith sued the sheriff.plated bomtilngs, according to tne , nil out two s and two
federal officers. 4 4 singles In the game.


